
Lion Boxers, Wrestlers Play Host to Wisconsin, Cadets
Wisconsin Brings
Power-Packed Squad

(Leo Houck's Nittany Lion. box-
ers will meet the cream of the
collegiate puglilists when they
take on the pciwtiqul Wl:svonsin
Badgers in Flee Hall tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. for the final home
(meet.

Wisconsin has been undefeated
ior seven of the past 114 season.

The limiger defeated Virginia
in their only dual meet this

LUTZ STARS

Cliff Lutz. star 145-pounder or
the viz;dor, won the 955-pound
NCAA title in 1'912 and dropped
clown to 1'45 pounds to take thtt
title in 19413.

Another NCAA champ, Myrna
Miller far 19411 has moved up to
17.5 pounds and will face an im-
proving Pat Conlon.

Akio Konoshima from Hart
Mountain, 'Wyo., captains the
Badger squad and will fight in
the lead-off ..125 pound bout fac-
ing Lion Re Cramer.

Glenn Hawthorne, victim of
(two one pct zt decision s, drawls
.another top notch opponent in
DMt. Dili 31a;;) .twa from. Hawaii
Miyagawa won Tifve bouts in 19'44
for the Badgers (while losing one
decision. He was edged this year
by Virginian Basil Sitargiotta who
kicresited Hawthorne by roe
point.

Jackie Tighe, Lion captain,
will attempt to keep his record
intact as he enters the ring against
JOhn Lendenski, a fellow Penn-
syl..4anian 'from Natrona. The
Baciger won two, lost one, and!
pulled a draw in his last season in
194'5.

Coach Houck was uncertaid who
he would start in the 11135, I=ls and
115,5-pound classes. Joe Bondi's
nose was battered in the Syracuse
fights and may not be able to
fight tomorrow night, if not. Jim
CaL-,idy will move down to re-
place• him at 1,35 pounds.

Penn State Athletes In Action Tomorrow

Bondi Cramer

44"
CLIFF LUTZ, NCAA 155-

pound champ in 1942 and 1943's
145-poUnd champ is undefeated
in three years, will box tomor-
row night for the visiting Wis-
conEin Badgers.

Lion Tankmen
Meet Panthers

Penn State's swimmers will be
seeking their second win of the
season when they meet Pitt at
Glennhand Pool 2 p. m. Saturday.

SHEEHE UNDEFEATED

Jahn Sheehe, undefeated against
eiad 'Wez;tern Mliryljled(!

may get the nod from Houck for
the 145-pound slot.

The genial coach was uncertain
hether he would .start John

Slusser or Al Pottasch at 155-
pounds. Slusser was mussed up at
Syracuse and Hauck may give his
new find a chance to box this
week.

'Losing to Temple in their first
home meet last week 45-30, the
Lion tankmen will be_out for re-
venge before the home rooters.

Pitt has beaten Edinboro
Teachers 56-19 and lost to Slip-
pery Rock Teachers 42-33.

The Nittany Lions cipened their
first swimming season since 1943
by whipping Carnegie Tech. They
have lost to Cornell, Syracuse and
Teinple.

NEMETH FIGHTS
Dave Nemeth will meet Stan

Kozuezek in the heavyweight di-
vision

Badger Coach John Walsh has a
10-1 record against Houck-coach-
ed teams. Last year's score was
6-2 in favor ol! the Badgers.

The Wisconsin contingent will
arrive here this afternoon rend'
will work out in Rec Hall this
evening. The lineups:
Wisconsin Penn State
125-pounds

Konoshima Cramer
130-pounds

Miyagawa
135-pounds

Apperscn

NEW LINE-UP
Coach Lenny Diehl has changed

his starting lineup slightly with
the addition of Bob Kaithorn,
veteran of the 1942 squad, in the
300-yard medley. Captain Clyde
Bell and Dick Wesner will round.
out the medley trio.

Herb Hershfield and Don Knoll
will swim in the 220-yard free-
style with Knoll and Dick Wesner
slated for the 440-yard endurance
event. Knoll won both events
against Temple last week.

Bill Christy and Carl Stokes
will start in the 50-yard freestyle
while ChriSty and Bob Mussel-
man will swim in the 100-yard
freestyle event.

Lion diVinct stars, Rocky Young
and Mike Kutsenkow will again
start in their event. Young has
taken first place in every meet
this season.

Sheehe Havirthorne Schautz

145-pounds
Lutz

1.55-pounds
Dickinson

Hawthorne

or Cassidy

Sheehe •

or Sosior

Slusser
-

or Pottasch
165-pounds

Lendenski Tighe
175-pounds

Miller
Heavy—

Kozuszek Nemeth

Conlon

Grid Star Turns Author
Chuck Medlar, former Lion

grid star and now acting trainer
at the College, has turned author
for the first issue of "Sportsvue,"
a in agaz i n e with circulation
-among high school and college
athletic: folks.

Writing as a guest editorial
writer, Medlar stresses three basic
factors in the conditioning df ath-
letes—physical fitness, mental
and emotional training.

Dixon

Bob Meyer and Bob Schmidt
will start in the 150-yard back-
stroke event while Bell and Bob
Grossman. will swim their spe-
cialty, the 220-yard breaststroke.

The 400-yard relay team will
be composed Of Tenzer, Hill, Peck
and Musselman.

Tighe Rated High
Unbeaten in. four starts, Cap-

tain Jackie Tighe of the Penn
State boxing team is rated a good
bet for an intercollegiate title by
his coach, Leo Houck. The Scran-
ton ex-GI holds a decision over
Army's Harry Ball, who won the
175-pound title a year ago.

Of the six men pictured above, the hist four are members of
the Penn State boxing team, and the last two wrestle for the
Nittany Lion matmen. All six will probably see action as the
boxers take on the Wisconsin "Badgers," and the grapplers meet
the Cadets of Army.

`Mahon Looking-,
For Third Win

A, fighting Nittany Lion —learn
will take to the mats at Rec.'Hall
at 2 p. m. Saturday, to meet. the
Cadets of the United States'Mili:;
tary Academy.

:State, smarting from its defeat
by Cornell last week, is deter=
mined to get back into the' win
column again. While ' winning
only tiwo out of their five matches
this season, the team has come
along fast and is primed. for the
Army meet. The Lions have
beaten Temple and 'Pritleettni
while losing to Lehigh, Syracuse
and Coimell.

DIXON RETURNS -

Best news •df the week was the
return of qp:nt Dixon to the
mats. Dixon, last year's Eastern
Intercollegiate 155-pound chain-
pion, and one of the mainstays on
the team this year, is all set to go.
at the 155-pound weight. He will
have to beat out Mcl.lvain how-
ever to gain the starting, berth.

Dixon 'h,.9.s lost only one match
so far this season, that one to
Erricson of Lehigh in a close
match. 11 he wrestles for the
Lions, he will receive plenty. .of
competition from Stan Thevenet,
Army entry. Thevenet decisioned
Erricson last week' when -'the
Cadets lost a close decision to Le;
high. In addition, Thevenet de-
feated Dixon last yearin the
Lion-Army match.

Sports Round-up
Penn State's winter sports teams will be out this weekend to

better their records. Leading the Lion teams this winter is Coach
Gene Wettstone's gymnastic squad which will be after its fourth
straight win against Syracuse after subduing Minnesota, Navy and
Army to put itself in a class with the best gym teams in the
country.

Facing a tough test with West Virginia, Coach Lawther's bas-
ketball team has won nine of its games while dropping six. Most
impressive vicibry—one that touched off a, 7-game win streak—-
was the 62-46 decision over Temple in the first game between
the two clubs this season. _ _ _

Less fortunate on the record books,Coach Charlie Spiedel's
grapplers:have scored victories over Princeton and Temple while
Posing out to Lehigh, Syracuse and Cornell as they come up to
tomorrow's meet with Army.

Victims of the collegiate revival of boxing in the first post-war
year, Coach Houck's- talented mitimen have been able to heat only
Western Maryland as they dropped decisions to Miami, Virginia,
Army and Syracuse. Tomorrow's contest with Wisconsin's Badgers
promises no let-up in a tough schedule.

Coach DiehYs swimmers beat Carnegie Tech but dropped meets
to Temple, Cornell and Syracuse, while the Mon fencing team
has beaten :Lehigh and Temple while losing to Army.

Final Home Match
Fencers Tip Blacies ith Cornell

With a close one-point victory over Temple behind them,. the
Nlttany fencers will be out to step a strong blade team from Ithaca
tomorrow when they play host to Cornell at Rec Hall. The first-foil
bout starts'at 2 p.m. .

The Cornell match will be the last home contest for the fencers
who have three more matches left on their schedule.

Coach Albert Quanti's Cornell
team has been undefeated so far
this season with one of their wins
being a one-sided match over
the Army fencers.

In all three classes—foil, epee
and saber—the Big Red blades-
men will show strength with
veteran fencers in the line up.

Swope getting the nod from in-
structor Bob Harder to fill in
with the light weapon if the need
arises.

Ernie Closser, only 'undefeated'
regular this year, will probably
meet o:det Mock, Army captain,
in the 145-pound class. This
match promises to be one of themost thrilling of the season.

Little. George Schautz will re-
turn to the lineup in theWA-
pound weight. Schautz was forced
to default: his Cornell •match last
week after sustaining a leg 'in-
jury? in the first minute of the
fray. •

Captain Swope will be out to
guard his epee record which now
stands at nine-out-of-nine in the
three matches this season.DRILLING WITH FOIL

Coach Arthur Meyer's Lion
swordsmen have been drilling on
the foil in order to make up their
weakness in that class, and there
maybe some changes in the start-
ing line up as the match pro-
gresses tomorrow.

There is a possibility that more
than. the regular two men, Dave
Ozarow and Larry Tessier, will
double for the Lions in order to
stop the Big Red from gaining
points.

PURNELL ONLY SENIOR
George Purnell, only senior .on

the team, will battle it 'out with
"Red" Moore for the starting
heavyweight berth. Purnell is
one Of the most improved grap-
plers on the Lfon:teEm. He is de-
termined to end his wrestling
career in style by defeating his
remaining opponents.

In the 136-pound class, Mohney.
and Noker will compete in. the'
inter-vlasS competitionS to • see
who will represent State. Mohney,
showed a lot df class in decision'
ing Raine of Cornell.

Two newcomers will fight it out
for the 128-pound'nomination,
Vigilante and ,Gray.:'Coni•ad will',
wrestle at 165, while ltlicKedby;
and Long compete for the'
165-pound berth.

LION STARTERS

TOP EPEE TEAM

As the past match records show,
the Lions have one of the best
epee teams in the country which
consists of Larry Tessier, Ozarow,
and Wald. Tessier and Swope will
start tomorrow with either
Ozarow or Wald.

With the heavy saber Coach
Meyer will fence Tessier, John
MacCreary, and either Bill Stew-
art or Jim Framo as the third
man to try and' stop the unde-
feated Cornell bladesmen.

Correction
Yesterday's Collegian-carried a

headline on a bowling story which
gave credit ,to the RIMS for win-,
ning the IMA league.crown. The
headline should have read "Bea-
ver House" instead.

In the foil class for the Nittany
fencers :will see Ozarow, Bob
Thompson and Rolf Wald tipping
blades with Cornell, and Bob

The first ROTC program was
instituted at the College in 1,919.

Why not bring your "Date".
to the Student Deparbrient?

Sunday Morning at f"1:30
WORSI-lIP SERVICE WAND

TWO DISCUSSION GROUPS
"Faith and Life"
"Sermon on the Mount"..;.

Morning Church Service,:,
10:45

Westminster Fellow,sliip,-,L
6:15 P.M.

Hymn Sing and Pelloviship
Period—lllustrated -Koda-

dhrome Travellogrue-- •
"Scenes in Modern Ladle;

Interpreted by Rust= My'

Tuesday Evening-,
CommissionS-7

WAAGE FOUR FRIDAY, FEBRUARY: '2,11,",190.

Claude Thornhill Is Coming and
the Esgineer Has Him

'1‘;i1111'!c

Do You Want
• Neat Reports?
• Correct Reports?

FOR YOUR COLLEGE WORK ?

HERE IS THE IDEAL SOLUTION TO. YOUR
SECRETARIAL PROBLEM !

For your
• Technical Reports
• Thesis Work
• Mimeographing
• Other Typing

S E E;

A. M. LOWDER
, . I.

`'OFFICE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

2" RS.W.Vate-- p )iviNg 4900 tS , 1

Thursday Matins—L7
"Fridays at Four" --

Fireside Roofit
A cup ofi teo with a blt.of.flite

felloWshila •tckgettteta•
Did - y9Wee,ivellninzeP
1.

brasszawsPoioa.64:o4p4o-dmivir
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